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Prohibiting a provider of commercial mobile service from including the dialing
number of any subscriberwithout first obtaining the expressconsentof that
subscriber.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Shorttitle.
This act shall be known andmay be cited as the TelephoneSubscriber

DirectoryExpressConsentAct.
Section2. Definitions.

The following wordsandphraseswhen usedin this act shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this section unless the contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Commercialmobileserviceprovider.” A providerof commercialmobile
serviceas defmedby section332(d)of the CommunicationsAct of 1934 (48
Stat. 1064,47 U.S.C. § 151 et seq.),FederalCommunicationsCommission
RulesandtheOmnibusBudgetReconciliationAct of 1993 (PublicLaw 103-
66,107 Stat. 312).

“Person.” Any individual, partnership,corporation, limited liability
companyor otherorganizationor anycombinationthereof.
Section3. Requiredconsent.

A commercialmobileserviceprovideror anydirect or indirectaffiliate or
agent of a provider or any other person doing business in this
Commonwealthmay notpublishin adirectory orprovidefor publication in a
directory the nameand telephonenumberof a mobile servicecustomerin
this Commonwealthwithout the expressconsent of the customer. The
consentof a customermustbe givenby oneof thefollowing:

(1) In writing in a separatewritten documentor in a separatedistinct
section within a written documentthat includesthe customer’ssignature
andthedate.

(2) A distinctverbalconfirmationfrom a personsufficiently identified
as thecustomer.

(3) On an Internet websitemaintainedby the commercialmobile
serviceprovideror anagentactingon behalfof the provider.TheInternet
websiteshall providea separatescreenor, if it is within anotherscreen,
thereshallbea separatesectionofthe screenthat includesthe disclosure.

(4) Otherverifiablemeansutilizing thecustomer’shandset.
A subscriberwho provides expressprior consentunder this section may
revoke that consentat anytime. A commercialmobile serviceprovidershall
complywith the subscriber’srequestto opt outwithin a reasonableperiodof
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time, not to exceed60 days. If under the subscriber’scalling plan the
subscribermay bebilled for receivingunsolicitedcalls or text messages,the
provider’s form shall includea disclosure,which shall be unambiguousand
legible, that by consentingto have the subscriber’sdialing numbersold or
licensedas part of a list of subscribersor be includedin a publicly available
directory, the subscriber may incur additional charges for receiving
unsolicitedcallsor text messages.
Section4. Saleof list.

Beforea customerconsentsundersection3, a commercialmobileservice
providermust discloseto the customerin writing or verbally, as appropriate,
that by consentingthe customeragreesto have the customer’stelephone
numbersold or licensedas part of a list of customersand the customer’s
telephonenumbermaybeincludedin a publiclyavailabledirectory.
Section5. Charges.

A subscribershallnot bechargedfor making thechoice to notbelistedin
a directory.
Section6. Applicability.

This act shall not apply to the provision of telephonenumbersto the
following partiesfor the following purposes:

(1) To a collection agencyexclusively for the collectionof unpaid
debtsowedby thecustomerto the commercialmobileserviceprovider.

(2) (i) To any law enforcementagency,fire protectionagency,public
healthagency,city or county emergencyservicesplanning agencyor
private for-profit agency operatingunder contract with and at the
directionof oneor moreof theseagencies,for theexclusivepurposeof
respondingto a 911 callor communicatinganimminentthreatto life or
property.

(ii) Any information or recordsprovided to a private for-profit
agencypursuantto this section shall be held in confidenceby that
agency and by any individual employedby or associatedwith that
agency. This information or these records shall not be open to
examination for any purpose not directly connected with the
administrationoftheservicesspecifiedin this paragraph.
(3) To aFederal,Stateor local agency,boardor commission,pursuant

to lawful processissuedunderFederalor Statelaw.
(4) To a telephonecorporationproviding servicebetweenservice

areasfor the provision to the subscriberof telephoneservice between
serviceareasor to third partiesfor the limitedpurposeofproviding billing
services.

(5) To a telephonecorporationto effectuatea customer’srequestto
transfer the customer’sassignedtelephonenumberfrom the customer’s
existing providerof telecommunicationsservicesto a new providerof
telecommunicationsservices.

Section7. Unfair ordeceptiveactor practice.
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A violationof this actshall bedeemedto be an unfairor deceptiveact or
practicein violation of the act of December17, 1968 (P.L.1224,No.387),
known as the Unfair Trade Practicesand ConsumerProtectionLaw. The
Office of Attorney Generalshallhaveexclusiveauthority to bring an action
under the Unfair Trade Practices and ConsumerProtection Law for a
violationof this act.
Section8. Liability.

No telephonecorporation,nor any official or employeethereof,shall be
subjectto criminal or civil liability for the releaseof customerinformation as
authorizedby section6.
Section9. Effectivedate.

Thisact shalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The1st dayof May,A.D. 2006.

EDWARD G.RENDELL


